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(HI Replaces Coal laSEATTif DIRECTORS

TALK MANAGER TODAY Auto Exchange 1
CC: JEEOiCE DATES

. FG ALBANY SESSION

I CF OLDER BOYS SET

Portland Industries
Portland, Or., Nov. 21. The pros-

pect of an empty coal bin is not worry-
ing Portland, at least not directly.

The nation-wi- de coal shortage has
not alfected thia community, because

Phone 1752
554 Ferry Street

Trucks

Well Made Furs
QUALITY FIRST

While the quality, of our goods is the highest, our
prices are based strictly on the principle of sound

values.

WEST FUR CO.

521 Court Street

Seattle, Wash., Nor. 21. Seattle's
tew set of baseball director will hold 11918 Maxwell, No.oil has replaced' coal as a fuel for

jschools, hospitals,.. apartment houses t 1917 G. M. C, No. 1 - -- "

... $825
$650

$1,100
$450

and practically all industries--
their first session today to discuss the
matter of a manager for the local
Coast league team for next season. In Changes Mindspite of tha fact that word has been
received from Charles Comiskey of the About Going Away

"Five years ago doctors told me IMlMMs4tMMMtTtvvtMtChicago White Sox that there "noth
would have to move my wife to aning doing" on the Chick Gandil deal.
other climate, as she suffered so withwhereby the Sox first sacker wonio

1919 Stewart, 3-- 4 ton, No. l .

1917 Studebaker Delivery -
Passenger Cars

1920 Studebaker, A-- l
1918 Hudson, -
Two 1915 Overlands, good order
1915 Michigan, good order
1917 Ford, good order.r.....
1916 Ford -
1916 Reo ---

pilot the Rainiers, tha directors still stomach and liver trouble and. bloat-- 1 T

' - -IF
I trader the- auspice of the Inter-

state boys' work committee of the
Xowng Men's Christian association for
Oregon and Idaho, the sixth and last
of a aeries of conferences for older
boys will be held in Albany, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, December 6,

and T.

Tt' go." th battle cry of the
fcoys, will be heard for the three days
at the bit; meeting, the program for
which Is virtually complete. Enthusi-
asm to running high and Paul I. New-mye- r.

In charge ef boys! work in Ore-I-B

and Idaho, declares his expecta-

tion that 100 delegates wtll be pres-

ent '

Under tha local direction of C W.

entertained hope today of getting

$1,250
... $850
..$400
;...$400
..$425
;.. $285

$725

Gondii. Kike Keller, of St. Paul, is
also out of the running as Mike wants
to buy a halt interest in the club and
there Isn't any stock for sale.

have an operation for gall stones. Our
mail carrier told me of Mayr's Won-

derful Remedy and,' on his advice,
she has taken it and Is now as well
aa ever in her life." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that - removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intes-
tinal tract and- - allays the inflamma

The race has narrowed down to four
Eddie Herr, formery of Salt Lake

Charlie Mullen, who finished out the
season here; Clyde Wares, local seconl U. S. GARAGE

MAXINE
SHOES

tion which causes practically all stom- -
baseman, and Bill Rodgers of SacraBoetticher, superintendent of schools 554 Ferry Street 1uch ailments. Including appendicitis.

One dose will eonvmce or money remen to are still being considered for Phone 1752the Job. funded. J. C. Perr and druggists ev- -

erywnere. - iaov;

Prince Albert
1 Delays Jimmie

of Albany, a committee or cituse
representative of the city is perfect-
ing arrangement for what undoub-

tedly will peeve to be the biggest of
tha aeries of older boys' conferences
in tha two tte

The whole city of Albany is united
to give the boys the time of their
lire and those who attend may be
certain they are' going to have plen-
ty of eats, athletics, music, singing,
discussions of subjects pertinent to
their own problems and the privilege

Wild's Plans Whether high heel or low heel, black, tan, Havana

brown or two tone; the Maxine Sfioes always show

the latest and best. Come in and see the New Fall

Styles.

,f hearing some of the best men and
women speakers ever assembled on a
program.

New York, Nov. 21. Jimmy Wilde,
British flyweight champion under con-
tract to make his first American ap-
pearance In a ten round bout with
Jack Sharkey, New York bantam, at
Milwaukee, December 6, waa to have
left fo.-- Chicago today, but- -

The Prince of Wales notified Jimmy
he wanted to see him this afternoon
So Jimmy will wait over. The prince
has seen Wilde box In London and Is
keenly Interested In him.

EUT CONFIDENT THEY

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Coupe
With its permanent top, big sliding windows, generous seating capac-

ity, splendid upholstering, is surely the ideal and most practical car on

the maket. It means comfortable driving regardless of weather con-

ditions,, long service at a minimum of expense.

CAN DEFEAT SALEM
A four horse team and wagon on

the way to Forest Grove went over
the grade on the Lorane hill, serious-
ly Injuring Martin Foster, the driver.

PROFITEERING CHARGEDI Bogene, Or., Nov. .21. With Claire
tr.uckey, sensational left half of the
SSugan high school team, carrying
fits broken left wing on a beard and
(Allan Moore, perhaps the cleverest
3eft forward the local school ever
produced, lying on his back with a

Bring the little ones

to usfor proper at-

tention.

Shoes in the Chil-

dren's D e p a r" tment

are carried in all
widths therefore you

are assured of a prop-

er fit

Chicago, Nov. 21. Warrants charg-
ing thirty eight Chicago grocers with
profiteering in selling sugar were is-

sued today by United States. Court
Commissioner Lewis. Sugar was sell-
ing as high as 20 cents a pound here
today.

i.eas of tonailitis that will keep him
i from Saturday's clash with Salem,

Kugen supporters are still maintain'
. Ing they are going to "Whale 'era in

Order

Your

FORD

Todav

Order

Year

FORD

Teday

.Satan.""'
This i not a "bear' story. Luckey and

Meorws, phenoma, will not play
against Salem Saturday. Luckey sua

I tained a fractured arm when he play
ed against Lebanon last Friday, and
Moore has been confined to his home
mi ore Sunday.

LUMPS OF , .

INDIGESTION

,"Pape's Diapepsin" at. once

fixes your Sour, Gassy,
Acid Stomach

Eugenes na, however, are not down
'hi the mouth, and are confident that USTERthe swift purple, and white machine WE CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON COUPE CLOSED

MODLES
SELF STARTER-.--- . $S27.46MODELS WITH - -

HOE
TORE

that so far has run up 203 points to
Its opponents four, will vanquish
their arch-riva- ls of the red and black
Jersey in next Saturday's rumpus. R0WN"We are crippled but we expect
te win,' la the only thing Coach Gran
nla would volunteer today. Grannis, alley MotorwtM has had considerable experience
In various parts of Oregon and who
acted as mentor for an army team last
year, has not lost a game in seven

125 North Commercial Street

Scientific Fitting of Foot Deformities. Iyean.

tTndigested food! Lumps of pain;
belching gas, acids and sourness.
When your stomach is all upset, here
is Instant relef no waiting!

The moment you eat a tablet or
two of Pape's Diapepsin all the indi-
gestion pain, and dyspepsia distress
caused by acidity' is relieved.

Tour disordered stomach will feel
fine at once.

These pleasant, harmless tablets of
Pape's Diapepsin neutralise the harm-
ful acid In the stomach, and give al-
most instant relief; beside they cost
so little at drug storea (Adv)

Tha smooth working machine which
Kugeo has this year haa been de-

veloped entirely by Grannis, only
three of last season's gridders being
present. So far no eleven haa been

MMMttMeetTtttMefv
able to cope with the local's smashing
attack. Franklin high of Portland be
ing faei plena before tha onslaughts of
the purple and whit backs and suf-
fering defeat, H to nothing.

. After going for three straight sea LANE RIORLEY & CO.
son without suffering a defeat, Ru-

le prepper are determined that
the gam with Salem Saturday the Grocers and Confectioners

ne game of the season will result
ta their favor. Enthusiasm here is
running high but it is doubtful if
mar than HO rooters will be able to For Hurried Men1601-160- 9 Center Street

Phone 1492

'The Store with the same

anak the trip.
Outside, of the two Injuries, the lo-

cals are in good condition. The team
will average 16 pounds in weight

The lineup;
Satan. Eugene.

srr- - -- vf m in - i i
Saturday Shopping-New- s

Qukkly Read 77 It T O) 1Prices every day in the week

Ann & Hammer Soda,
Albright R.E.L. Real
Boiae R.T.L. Beesonette Pull isewuTocRS fmR.O.L.. Carter pkg. u.: ....... 8c

4
.C Dunn

LflK. Purdy
LT.H,.. Thompson Del Monte Pork and Beans,

Baggntt-lur- vn

Whit
Whit. K..
Adolf
Jorvna
tSill
Bueey
Kingle

per can . 10c!
L.E.R...- -

k.hlH
H. Jtw

Bryson
Bowen

Walker
Equals
Eurtee

Kellog Corn Flakes, pkg 14c
F Post Toasties, pkg 14c

KAIJE2M RKASV FOR BATTLE
WITH WARRIORS White Navy Soap, bar. 6c

RUBBER RAIN COATS
We have just nine of these Coats left,

fortunately in all sizes, from 36 to 42. Its
a light tan fabric with a rubber back
thoroughly vulcanized into one piece a

rain proof Coat. They are about knee
length, have two slash pockets and remov-
able belt, A light weight and serviceable
Raincoat at the price of a first class slicker.
While they last

$9.45

Crystal White Soap, bar..7ci GROCERIESSunbrite Cleanser, can....7c

Fresh Milk. 6c pi, 12c qt

, With tha exception of a few minor
injuries to one or two of its players,
the Satan atgh school Is ready for the
Clash with the Eugene aggregation on
Sweatlsnd field, tomorrow afternoon.
That the locals have a hard game on
their hand la evidenced by the i5S
iwtats which the visitors have rolled

p Jtgainst their opponents this year
and the fact that they have not been
defeated.

Th mnm wtll be cnttd M J n'rntck

Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs 25c

We sell $1.00 worth of sugar
to a customer.

i m
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White Navy Laundry Soap
5 bars 30c

Pierce's Pork and Beans,
2Vs pound can 25c

Pierce's Pork and Beans,
11 oz. can .... 12c

Folgers Golden Gate Coffee,
per pound 49c

Borax Soap Chips, per pkg...30c
Quaker Corn Flakes, pkg 12c

"Fresh Eggs, per dozen 70c

Old Faithful Catsup . 25c

Ridway's 5 o'clock Tea, pkg. 50c

SLICKER

Dressing
Renew your
Slicker with a
can of this
dressing, $1.00.

Woolen

Socks
Every desir-
able weight --
and color at
from 40c to 85c

Hill's Bros. Coffee, 2 lb. can $1.15

Bulk Macaroni, pr lb. ........ 10c

Armour's Lard, 5 lb. pail $2.10

Sunbrite Cleanser, per can......7c

.Cranberries, per pound. 20c

Swift's Pride Washing Powder
per pkg. 24c

Mixed Vegetables, per can..18c
New Seedless Raisins, per lb 24c.

Olympic Flour, per sack. $3.10

Star Tobacco, per lb. .. ..85c .

Camels Cigarettes, 2 pkgs.35c

INSTANT
POSTUM

u iA.ia a

has taken the place of
coffee in many homes

Convenient
Economical
Satisfying
Made instantly

Sold by Grocers.

A Shoe Special
Another surprise for mere man. A good Gun

Metal, lace Shoe made on the English last, NeoEn
soles a'sole that won't wet through put on by
the Goodyear Welt process, broad low heel, all sizes,
S to 11. Its a very good buy at Ji fg

FOLLOW THE CROWD AND YOU WILL GO TO

NO-VAR- Y GROCERS
THE QUALITY STORE

3S3 Court Street Phone 409
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